Welcome to the 2022 Record Sale

Proceeds benefit your public radio programs

The Record Sale Hours:
Saturday, May 14 - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, May 15 - 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

You can use empty brown cardboard boxes under any tables to gather your items.

Find us at SpokanePublicRadio.org
QUESTIONS? People with name tags are happy to help!

“Sealed by KPBX”
Many items have white seals. They have been checked by SPR volunteers. Please do not open. The music clerks will be happy to help you open them.

Payment
Pay as you exit. SPR accepts cash, check, debit, VISA, Mastercard, Discover & American Express.

Restocking Tables
Feel free to sort your items on one of the tables marked “Restocking.” Please help our sale volunteers by leaving behind any items you decide not to purchase.

Thank You to our Volunteers!
It takes countless hours to prepare for this sale, and volunteers are the backbone of this event. We appreciate all the individuals who have helped make this sale possible. We couldn’t do it without you!

COVID Protocols
The Record Sale will look a bit different this year. We are working make sure the 2022 Record Sale is safe for our volunteers, staff, and the community. Please help us make this a safe event by adhering to our Covid-19 protocols:

- Masks are required for all staff, volunteers, and attendees.
- Proof of vaccination will be required for all staff and volunteers.
- Attendees are encouraged to be vaccinated. Please maintain a safe, 6 ft. distance from the people around you.
- For your safety, hand sanitizer will be available at stations throughout the sale.

Event Donors:

Media Partner: THE SPOKESMAN-REVIEW

Coming up with Spokane Public Radio

KPBX Kids’ Concert: Music by Young Performers
May 19 & 20, 10 a.m.-12 p.m. on KPBX 91.1
Verne Windham hosts a special broadcast of music by young performers. Musicians from local middle schools, high schools, and universities will visit the studio to showcase the musical talent our region’s youth has to offer.

SPR Media Partner: Hagan Center Speaker Series
May 18 & June 8 at the Hagan Center
Spokane Community College welcomes the two remaining speakers of their series to talk about humanities and education. The upcoming speakers are Alice Wong and Jad Abumrad.

SPR Media Partner: Spokane Bike Everywhere Month
May 1-31
SPR will host an energizer station on Friday, May 20 in celebration of Spokane Bike Everywhere month. Other Bike Everywhere Month events include a pancake breakfast, Ride of Silence, flat-fixing clinic, and several social rides.

SPR Media Partner: The Fox Presents Chris Botti Live in Concert
May 28, 8 p.m. at The Fox Theater
Trumpeter, bandleader and composer Chris Botti plays a unique blend of jazz, pop and rock with his own ensemble from the stage of the historic Martic Woldson Theater.

KPBX Kids’ Concert: Ragtime & Beyond
June 18, 1 p.m.-2 p.m. on KPBX 91.1
Hear a variety of fun ragtime and American songs performed by pianist Scott Kirby on this special broadcast. Verne Windham will host a medley of performances by the Colorado-based musician.

KPBX Community Calendar Online at SpokanePublicRadio.org

More Event Information at SpokanePublicRadio.org